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LAVC Welcomes it’s New Director of Professional Development/STARS
Deborah Harrington has returned to LAVC as its new director of professional
development/STARS. The former director of the LAVC Writing Center and professor in the
English department will be responsible for providing professional development opportunities for
LAVC staff, faculty, administrators and students. Harrington plans to improve support and
services to increase student success and retention. She is located in the Professional Media and
Resource Center (PMRC) in the Library building, and can be reached at (818) 947-2569 or
harrindl@lavc.edu

Manufacturing Job Fair
On Wednesday, June 27, the Advanced Manufacturing Training Institute at LAVC will hold a
manufacturing job fair from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Monarch Hall. Manufacturing firms (from the
aerospace industry to consumer goods) in San Fernando Valley will be in attendance. The event
is open to the public. For more information, visit http://www.lavc.edu/jobtraining/amti/index.htm

College Council Retreat
The College Council will be holding a retreat on Friday, June 29 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Cafeteria Conference Room. Topics to be addressed include the upcoming allocation grant task
force visit to LAVC, the five recommendations from accreditation commission, “taming the
planning beast” (e.g. technology plan, education master plan, strategic plan, etc.), and how to be
a better communicator. For more information, contact the Student Services office at (818) 9472691.

LAVC Hall of Fame Induction Dinner
The LAVC Foundation and Athletics department will hold an induction reception, silent
auction and dinner for the inaugural class of the LAVC Athletic Hall of Fame on Saturday,
June 30 at LAVC. A reception and silent auction will be held at 5:30 p.m. in the Monarch
Patio. The dinner will start at 6:30 p.m. in Monarch Hall. Dinner tickets are $50 per person.
For more information and to purchase tickets, visit
http://www.lavc.edu/Athletics/halloffame.htm or call the LAVC Foundation at (818) 947-2618.

LAVC In the News
June 17, 2007
Teens overcome personal hardships to excel at school
LAVC is mentioned in an article on San Fernando High School’s graduates. The article features a
story on Josenia De La Torre, who will be attending LAVC in the Fall, who struggled and
eventually turned her life around to graduate. To read the article, visit
http://www.dailynews.com/news/ci_6166301.

June 16, 2007
Ending is a beginning for special-needs students
An article on developmentally disabled graduates of Village Glen School mentions LAVC. The
article talks about graduate Molly Doucette, who works at a preschool operated by the Help
Group, reading and helping youngsters with their daily routines, plans to attend Valley College
and take a child development class to become a teacher's aide or teacher. For a the complete
article, visit http://www.latimes.com/news/local/la-me-graduates16jun16,0,2114494.story?coll=lahome-local

Campus Activities
There may be a charge to attend the below event, so contact the respective department for more
information.
Sunday, June 24
Music Dept. Recital @ 12 noon – 6 pm (Monarch Hall)
IDEAS “The Photoshop Interface” @ 12 noon – 3 pm (CC6)
IDEAS “Photoshop 1” @ 3:30–6:30 pm (CC6)
Monday, June 25
Kaye Divine Goodbye Party @ 12 noon – 1 pm (President’s Conference Room)
Tuesday, June 26
Wednesday, June 27
Manufacturing Job Fair @ 10 am – 1 pm (Monarch Hall)
Thursday, June 28
Leanore Motley Retirement Party @ 11:30 am – 2:30 pm (Marriott, Marina Del Ray)
Friday, June 29
College Council Retreat @ 9 am – 3 pm (Cafeteria Conference Room)

Parent & Baby Sessions @ 10–11:30 am (Bungalow 49)
Saturday, June 30
Athletics Hall of Fame Dinner @ 5:30 pm (Monarch Patio & Monarch Hall)

Committee Meetings
For LAVC committee meetings, visit http://www.lavc.edu/committeessp07.html

Campus Announcements
The Cater Foods catering truck will be open on Monday through Thursday from 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
and Friday from 7:30 a.m.-1 p.m. The catering truck will be located in Monarch Square in front of
Campus Center. Phone orders are welcome. (213) 377-8855.
Do you have any remembrances you’d like to share about Ralph Lazo? A filmmaker (independent
of work mentioned in a recent LA Times article) is gathering information for a new film on the
former LAVC counselor. He would like to talk with anyone who knew Ralph Lazo in any
connection—in general or specific. If you have something to share, please contact Paul Durant at
(213) 713-8882 or Les Boston at (818) 787-8646.
IDEAS workshops are available to LAVC employees at no cost. To register, email Rich Holdredge
at ideas@lavc.edu or call (818) 947-2453.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: The Child Development department offers oncampus Summer Parent & Baby sessions for student parents in Bungalow 49. The summer dates
and times are listed on www.lavc.edu (click on the “Parent and Baby Sessions” link). For more
information, call Kathleen Weislein at (818) 778-5528.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: Looking for money for school? Don’t forget to apply
for a 2006-2007 Board of Governors Fee Waiver (BOGFW)! Applicants must be a CA resident
(according to Admissions & Records) to be eligible fee waiver. The application deadline to apply
is June 28. For more information, go to the Financial Aid Office or visit the “Financial Aid” link at
www.lavc.edu.

Bond A/AA Updates
For updates on Bond A/AA projects, visit http://www.lavc.edu/propa/index.html
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